
Profetttti of ia! I'a vd

| 11. ORVIS.
ff? ATTOKKKY AT I AW

IUII.!? rtf.

Office oppoalto tbr <' urt Ilotur, on flrt Huur >f
Woodrtug' block.

I M. KEICHLINK,
\u2666 la ATrOU.NKV AT I.AW,

ii.ii.foni., Pa,
Omit i* oh**V*New BiiLitiKii.

Prompt alUGlllilllto i'oll..tloll rlaihi.. 'IH-tf

HA. McKKK,
a ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offir* North Itigh itrprt, o|>|aU<* court hrm**,
ltllefont*,1*. 6-544;.

nl IARSII iiKIUiKH, (Successor
? to Yortimi A IUnlit'crtf*-!-) ATTORNEY AT

LAW. Offiv* in t onriul Mou% IWltrloiiic, |*a. 6J I i

| L. SPAN OL Eli,
*f a AI'IoUNKV AT LAW.

BKLLKPONTK. CKNTHROOUN*"i',PA.
£p rial altontiuii to i*ull.cltoti.;practice# to alt ttie

Court.; Cotuultallou. In Gorman or UnKil.t.. 1-1;

| \ F. FORTN KV,
I '? ATTORN KY-AT-LAW.

BKLLKKONTR, V\
Office tiiOoum4 IIout*, Allegheny

*><Ul attention ivon to th collection of claim*
Allbuin*Mattend**! to promptly. 2-1 jr

/1 HAS. P. HEWEB,
V attornky at law,

BBU.t.PONTK, Pt
CnMtt'X (n all th* Court*. Office cpponitc Court

ottMin Kum' buildlnic. *?> ?* "1

j LOVE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

11-ilef \u25a0lit.*. P*.
Office in the room* former I\ Hiupi** l i *? Ut

W Ft wttm vol

"PHOMAS J. MoCULI/HJOH,
A ATTORNRI M I *,

PIIII If -111 nn, PA.
Ofllca In Al!>rt o*eti' buil'ltn|(, h. tle i rn t.r;n-

-t-ry uccu|i*4 by th* butkittg ? omj

41-Mjr

D. 8. hasting®. w. r. art Dm.

I IACTINGS & UEKDJtft,
1 1 ATTOUNKY* AT l,\\\

BKLUI'MN Vl*. 1M
O0ron Al'vheny ftreet. two I ??

* i-aa: of th ? I-
fire occupied by U firm ot Yih tin 4 Ha*tli .

4-

Wtlt.lAMk WALLACE t>tvn>l. KBIIM*.
II AR At r.WALLArf WILLIAMR. WALLAO.

WALLACE A KRKIS,
* V LAW AND COLLECT!"*.' Officii,
January I,l**l. CI.KARfIELD. PA.

|?LLIS L. ORVIS,
I J ATTORMBY AT LAW.

? 'KKIfK oppoeit* the Court lloutr, oo the id fln* r
A .). Funtt'j i nitldlog. ll

f. T. ALSXANDIR. C. M.IOWIR.

1 LEXANDEII A BOWER,
A ATTORNEYS AT LtW.
iU'll*! r.'y*, Pa .in y le cn i!t. I |u Eng! h or \u25a0*

n>ati. Office In '"UrniAn'tHuiMiojc. l~lj

JAIIIA iMVIft. J. WRiLtf OAVOART.

I>EAVER k OKI'HART,
1 > ATTORNEY* AT LAW.

Office on A le|ab'iy %tr*t, north of High, Belle
toot*, Pa. i-i j

W c - HEINLE,
* ' ? ATTuIt.NLV AT LAW.

BM.i.KRINTR, PA.
l*Rt d.jor tothe left In the Court Home. :!?)

/ M.KMI.NT DALE.
V.' ATTORNKY-AT I.AW.

BelL f ote. Ta.
V W rn-r Di*ri nl, two d r - :u fir '

nAtl"itlRank. Rl7 ly.

rP C. HIPPLE,
la RRT-AT-LAN

OK K iiA V EN. PA.
All promptly attendrd to. 1-1 jr

lUM. P. MITCHELL,
1 T PRAOTICAL HURYSYOR,

UK Ii HAVEN,PA ,
Will alt. n.! to all wnrk In Cl*iflrM,t'oir a:.'!

Clinton cocnU...
one. \u25a0 Kit. 1..* Ha.-ti National Bank. it>-Iy

WILLIAM M'CULLOUHH,
' ' ATTIIUNKT VT I.VW.

CLEAKIIELD,PA
Allbutineee promptly Rttende*! to. 1-ly

UK. hoy. m. p..
e ' *> In C trad H ,eK i'

Lawom-e, IirUKMNTY PA.
!!; ia! atfenti n (iren to Surn'-r> en

ft Chronic iWly

I "kR. JAS. 11. DOBBINS, M. I>.,
Is rarstctAN ODioMwii,

Oflk# Allegheny St.,over 7> >r"e I*l*Vt*>r*.
S-tf BKLLEfOMi:. PA.

OR. J. W. RLIONE, Dentist, can
be found %t hie ofD * tnl reTldenre r>n North

Me of Ui&h atreet three door a (Uit of Ailefh'-nf,
Belief >ll te. Pa lft-ly

P. BLAIR.
1 a JEWELER.

wTrnl.cvkh,<.**?., AC.
All work iXKlly ui.i. On .Vraat.

nnJ.r Brt>ckrlM.n ll(>o.a. HI

ItusitifrtH (Ultwl*.

/ Y KM BARBER SHOP,
*I Under Flnl Natbinal flank,

IBEU.KPONT IV.
It. A. fleck, tmayinj I'ropr.

Harness manufactory
In ilarman'e New Block

RKI.LKPONTF., PA. 1-ly

( tENTRE county banking
V> COMPANY.

R.C.IT. Bp.?lt.
k And AII.Wlnt.rmt,K btKnnnt Not">;

Buy and Ball
I Oor.l.rmiUn,

Oold and Cnnpon.
I Ji*n A.Riitu. BrMldnl.

J. D. lasaiaT.Caaki.r. 4-tf

r. . Renin, Pra't. I.r barrm. Caab'r.

LMRBT NATIONAL BANK OF
I BKLLRPONTK

A!l*l>nytrwt,Bllf'>ita.Pa. 4-tf j

3tl*cellaMefni*.

fitOAD VABEMIMI,
I<*i:nekai, Inh. hihl Commission Ayt., i

Bellef'onte, Pu.
Office In Rueli An*ede, 2nd floor.

The following compntiit's reprts>eotcil: I
?o?
IRE.

Unhin PbilH(l<>l|ihia.
American do.

; Gdaudian Lnndoo.
18VR - d...
: Western Toronto.
Connecticut Ilart lord.

ninl other*.
-0-

LIFE.
Travelers Lire .V Aci i v Hartford

and other*.
?o?

conitnlinon branch ol my bu.lnci*
it receiving special nttention. i'rn|ivrlle*
?old to good advantage, a* I hnvu lacili-
tle* lordipo*ing of hoiie, land*, etc., on
abort notice and favorable term*.
21-6 m HON I) VALENTINE.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Wirier term nyin January 4, 1834.

Thlalntituti<>u ia IttcattMl In <>ri*of the mt l?ee-
tibilan*) L*uUthfulrj tit*'>l the entire AHefhen) r*: ?

i la upeti to lii!? itta of both acftee, <%?! uffete the M

lowliirC'tYmeee of 4ti:'y :

1 A Pull Ohuslcal wouree of Ftur Yaere.
-.

A l.(lr> Pa teiitiflc couree.
A Fall f ler.tlflc ("yore of Four Veer*.

4. The follawlDF <XItf BJIK!t. t f two year*
e. h f '|ortnK tit*fl'*t twviy-4n of the gcienlt* i
( Courne ft) AUlilunTIHK (I N MMIAI
II1HTOHY: riIKMINTRY \N*l>I'llYfIICSI.
CIVTL IN'.INKKIIIVi.

. A ?! >rt SPKi lAL Col lUKto Aftrhullnrc.
?. A *hrj>I*K TM. ? ' I'li- 1. ri * rnf*tr>
7. \ OUftAb *1 fcf> I - hr ufj. |*r j afnt rj >

? M'K'TAI, C l'i;-l> t ft! . I to . . t r

\u25a0?>.( of itidiiidttft!ttu-l

M.l'lari tlrl'lire julre.J. Kftp*n*e f>r ft' 2
i,tl* tn) I w. fiew. 1 >'tit*K Iftdtee V t

ifrt of : diipelrftt Iftdy Prlnrlfiftt.
I rCfttab ? *.. i dh. r H.k rineUoii.^l.Jreeft

fIISM w ITIIFBTOV, PretnBt.
dfAtituUiui,' im Co., PA.

bß.lf

THE CENT UK UKMOCKA'I

BOOK ami JOB OFFICh
ALLEGHENY STREET,

BELLKFONTK, PA.,
IB NOW orKERINU

G R 1<: AT INI>uC KME N T -

TO TIIOB* WIBIIIS rIR*T-< LA-

Plain or Fancv Printing.
We have unutnal facilities f.,r printisc

LAW BOOKS,
PA \1 I'll LETS,

<; \TAI,"GIKS.
Phog ham v E>.

. T. TEM EN':
OI.TI TLARS,

HILL HEADS,
Note iika us,

ITUSI NESS CA HD-
INVITATIONCAI'.DS,

CAHIES DE VISITS,
CALLS UN" ENVELOPS \u25a0

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS
fiar"Urder* bj mail will re ive

attention.

HaTPrir ting done in the beatityle,!
' ahort notice and at the biwot rate .

Ilulling Piles?Symptoos andCun.
The .> I. j'lonia arc moisture, like per-

Bj'iralion, fitcnac itching, increased ly
arrvtchit . very <ii*(re.ing, particfUtr
ly at nig. t, *cefi)a a* >f pin worm* were
ci iwling m ami alx>ut tlic rectum; tiie

\u25a0 lie ; >rl* are *Onietinic afVecled,
Ifaibnved to continue wry aerion* r-

' sultal >llow. "SWA YNE'S<'IMMiIN i '
i c I'les- int. ure cure. Ai.o forTetter,
Itch. Stll Rheum, Scald llrwl, Kryaij-e
lea. Buki:ri ituh, Liuthchea, aii acaiy
cru*ty Skin lm>-uo, Sent iijr mail for
DO cent* ; Z iMixea s|.(in atamj ?).

. Address, I>r. NWAYNE ,fc SON, Phila
del|)l;ia, Pa. Sold by Druggiatt. 5h ly

EXTRAORDINARY
ttEi)i\riox.

THE WEEKLY" POST.
Aftrat-rla.. r.,ltin. n.ya|?r fnr II rr t,r . In

flalw Tli. y*arI**l .111 li.. 11l U th. max Mlrriat
and iuVretilna *.ni. t.ry likely, <.f ll>. on
yw. Ii .Bl oitx Ik. pnicMiiaiig c<>airw. oa-
nally cali.d lli* Pint ..ul-aiakliiß V.mertm, al.kh
willrwn lain mM.iinnar; th* raaraa. in I-.th
for lh*Pr*.|.|*nflal n mlnal|..r. , tl. ~ro. **.lin.a offh?*** Nal .at f>n*ello nowlriat* raodl-
tlalr*. tli. ai'Mlnt l'r*aid*nUat ran..., .rl.ln In
ft.llew; Ibaalaeflan and 11. r?nit,-hah a* la|i.,
willI? tb. iikt"'of th. It*m'*rale eaadMaiM.W. har. nu'b thl rraal rwlnriiaa la lb. erir. ofT* W imu Poat aith a l.w to Ita In'mml .-m. I-.nry la fh. pm.ldri.tul rati? Ma B.r, Qharril-rran add ett* or mor. nana, by a llllla aff'St, TinWirltt Poar I. now on. of tb. larg..t, boat ? |
<hiot|..t pa(i.ra In Ui. r,. on try.

It Contains All the News.
and mark, t r.pnrla, all th. nolltlral 8.W., liH-lwdißß ?Ut-.to. la Con*rw>. An **r.||,n t

mtar.Many. Btat. and loral R.wa. M oolnmti. of
raadln* mattar Btr tl.fio in Club. f| a, mbr|. awh-?oflptbm. |.*tajr. pr., id || t.im rlaU ot Sa or

\ o*r,pralac* prapald. Sand 'for nunpl. r.n|M Ad-
'\u25a0 fm. th. imMlakm,

JAMK* P BtRR S CO,
I It*Wood St, Pinatanh. n.

tfitnon Mr.Far lane (C Co., Hardware Heater it.

HARDWARE I
WILSON, McFAItLANK& CO.

DKA LKKS IN

-STOVES, HEATERS.

t?
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass.and Varnishes,
-"D- I

BUILODB3E2/S' HARDWARE'
11KQUKXT ITBIET HL'MM' BLOCK \u25a0 \u25a0I.Lgro.NTK. '

f I

She Centre gewotiat.l
BKLLEFONTE, V A

NEWS, PAcrrn AND HUUOP^TIOMI.

Mtn r...riaiT or rar rtaaaa.

Evrry farmer in /lie annua/ ttrperxener
\t\*ctir,rh hum fillingof r a'.ue. H'rile itami \u25a0
erml it to the "AyrieullurtilUliOrr tyf the ,
DEMOCRAT, Itr.llefonte, I'tnn'a," that other I
farmer may hart the benefit of it. Let .
eomm;mratuin be timely, ami be euro that '
they m e brief and well /minted.

Furm und Orchard

A FEW lIINTS AIIOLT ÜBAFTINd.

Tint IH n subject about which a

great deal has been said in 1 bin <le- '

{inrtinent in time pant and it in of MO

much value in itrelf that very much
!

more will doubtless be aid about it
in time to come. Perhaps no other
paper has from year to year given BO

much practical information about it.

The readers of this journal know
that we seldom theorize, or in more

homely words, "beat about the bush,*'
in anything we have to cay on ques-
tions interesting to to our brethren
who are deeply interested in the CCOII

omy of agriculture, but rusli at once
into the gist of the subject.

In grafting it should lie borne in

tnin 1 that the scions should be taken
only from healthy trees, ns any di*.
eat 1 condition of the scions will
convey this unbc-dthiix -s to t'ie ru w

growth, which will actually alb ct the

tr'i - ever after, even if it should not

eaue its eventual destruction. The
fruit grafted can only represent that

of the parent tree, and when there is

a lolling off in size or quality it m >y

!H> Uikcu for granted that something
is wrong in the condition of the tree

from which the scions arc cut. In
, cutting the scions care should le ob.

served to do it 1-cforc the sap ha* be
' gun to move in the spring. In ftu t,

to be sure of there being no mistake
in this, it is In tti r to cut them late in

the fall or in mid winter, and tying
each kind together, labtl and bury in

the ground under a shed, from which
much moisture i* i xciuded. < ir.sinmid
the ground not Is.- frozen, stick the
ends two or t!m c inches in the ground
at the bottom ol the tree from which
the scions are taken. Grapes and

| cherries cannot be cut text so.n in
the winttr or spring, and all e ion*

had better le cut now, and then the
work will l>e sure not to be omitted
through neghct. IVar and apple
scions cut and preserved in this way-
can be set quite late in the season?-

even up to May a- dune. In grift
ing it is very ncc< sary to do the

work carefully, a* it is sure t be
' comj i nsa ed for by the ready and un-

failing success which will f How. -

(iermantown T< 'rgmph.

Tho Poultry Yard.

RAIsINO ntICKENS F"R PRoriT.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ?

As a general rule farmers, in the
true sense ol the word, cannot or do

j not make a sjtccialty in any line that
j is not strictly in tho category of ae
tu.-il farming operations. There are
very few lines of o|>cralion but that
have their s|>ocialiaLs, and whtn they
set themselves up as teachers, do not
do so from the real farmers' stand-
point. but do so as professionals, and
so, in making their recommendations
shoot, so to speak, over the average
farmer's head and from numerous
rules and suggestions, tend to dis
courage rather than encourage. Kvery
farmer should raise poultry, the quan-
tity of which he must judge for him-
self, taking into account his location
regarding neighbors and all questions
of foeling in any way the successful
management of the same. Whether
turkeys arc to be raised depends
upon the location. Ifnear neighbors,
and the farmer has any regard for
Uie quiet and peace of the neighbor-
hood, he had better omit the turkeys,
since their disposition is to roam and
they will become trespassers and a
prolific cause of dissension. Geese
and ducks arc similar in their nature,
and unless restrained willroam about
at will, causing damage to crops ;

but they can be confined iu a pea
where there is plenty of water and
will thrive, not the case with
turkeys.

In point of fact, for all purposes

fid
as w source of profit, bens are

ic most profitable for the farmer. !
lie Iwnclit that comes from bens do

Ilottin.

V'AN 1)1011 HILT iIOUHK,
\u25bc IIOBI?(J . ?%!!>? l<o*|>)tftlltjf nnd good w|il*k*?>

ia what entry gursl willfind Mm VANI>.*IIT llutts,
alttiatrd T*- I tmlfw W ulbtfil >f Clint) Mi*CM*, I'M.
:w if. J. J. HKI.ANKY,Pru.

I>ASSM()HK HOUHK,
1 Curiter ¥ rout BID! Hprucr Mrn-n,

illii.ii')l in na, v\.
\ <*!?nlo uti'l 1.-hlkMut nt modiTitn rilei. Huffl

I* ClfflltIKMLIIUK UIIIDIM'I.
r. J A \! Kh PAHSMOHK. Pr. j.

1 QWAN H< )TEL.

''Harney Coi/le's
NKWLY KKMOIiKLKI) HOTKL,

I'llI lIPHlit'ltO, PA.
A fir? I CIMM II?? N'ttly furiiUhfl, sLtLIMig

Mii'l|>rirM wiiH|rrl. .17 tf.

I \u25a0) A U.MAN'S HOTKL,
VI OPTK..ilrf..iirl IIUM, HKLLEFONTK,FA

TERMSf 121 KKI'AY
A KDml Uvtrjf at Inched -1!

IUSI1 HOUSK,
I J UKI.I.r.FONTK. PA.,
KtiuiU)" 4ttl sltglo *' I li'Uiri., ? well Ml lit* £? "

?ml Irnvfllrts i nLltr mid mmtuerrTnl ticn bm> Invited
to i!iiI'lriHlam llutri, tlirit lli'-,) will find l-uiv
comforts i rfivißtlitr rtlw.

I.IU-ml reduction tu Jut)mrft ti<! "titer*aMwri-lli.j
Court W. K TKI.I.KK. I'r. f*r !

I3UTTB lIOUSK.
IJ) (Corner AHeglitwiy A IH1. j? itrniti,)

HELLEFONTK, PA.,
r J, X. Jjfhmftn, Propr.

IThi*i |
UIB* hotel, tiuVr the uißOßgetnelit of th

!t |r> jrlelr, i* r filled than evrf fof the

entertainment of it""*!* llateß reßW"tiatle n<) M

A I ILLII KIM HOTKL,
I MILLID.IM, CKNTUK <UI STY, PENS'A

W. IS. Mt'SSKit, I'rojiri.'tor.

Tb t-wn f MlllhHtn It i i ated m Pnu' Volley j
ibotii two anU#s frow CoVam fltmttow, > the hitni
Lwrg, reftn \u25a0! li"k lUilroid,tltb sat
t un I n**tht mk It \u25a0

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
' ItP it .* In the* MM 1 'iH* t r|.

; f f?i i' tfl' it At U* Ml ih fJi ll' I I ?" *
j midtl"b*v. ill| t ?.. 1 fltkt- !**? and t -turn u..> irt

j *te.

New Brockerhotl House.

' pKOfKERKOFK HOUSK,
JI > *l >[l.N* -T iM i .i \

I 0 MeMILLKM,Prop'r.
Oaod Simple Room ? ??, href I'loar.

l'u. ? , i MilTrait ? PpKtßl r*t*

t.i vi(bMP n<l jnnr<. 4-1

( IKNTKAL HOTKL,
V R, f -!' I.

MILEMU in., ( \u25ba vrilK < ot'NTV, FA

A. A. KOULBKCKKK, Proprietor.

TP 1.01 .11 THAVKI.EKA nlh. rllr.*.lMIA, I
,

n%4l a* Al-i ThAlNllt ib! -! -> Bfilnntee 47 j

pills r NATIONAL HoTKL.
1 MI:.!.III:im.\u25a0 i sTiii, ioisi', pi

?V, r J. 'Jrain, Proprietors
l:.\ Tt s II I PER /' ! )'.

BUA RF*NH TO I POT KIIRRINH ALLTRAINS

A GOOD LIVELY ATTACHED.

r<frt%<'hr,i and the 1rat that) publt- ?
'

vnr of the heat

,1/ / I /.I 11, HUM.

Swayj. - H 1:11 C mfortii gt > tfco
Sick.

TS d \u25a0\u25a0 front t<> proper IJr
ln-*t f..? \u25a0. ( it!l>y? '

? r.i, Vj ? , y, K di.'-y,
11. *fl ! . ' I'r >|wy, an-i UhcuiiiaiUm. iI ftat to Ik*dabtUUtnl bflPdEMd with MM !

tffioua s.-kt' *. w ? on-ri. i.liourly ro- .
comni'r.l ' SWA \NK > I'ILI.s," whith
contain mrdli llitl y\u25a0>, . \u25a0 rll#-# J l.y i
Do oUi- "r. ?\u25a0 !y. ?- ? i by mail f. r S j
crnto, '->* - I '? |.i : I fl, (in!

. tarnj A 1\u25a0.* ', 1 \u25a0 It. 1 \V AV N K &

I I SON, PbiUMfAU Pa Sold bj Drag.
lti. 6.8-ly.

\u25a0

UKALI.iIS IN l'l iIK DltUt.A UN'I.V ,
; : I ZRLLER A ;*'

? !

2 s ' > "IU L

J, AH ft." ft*? 'F 1 I T---.it VI Pre. J
P e njUuß* Bf. I |*Br..h Heije* BtttrßlM) -

isr | f ejBf el. Tf'.e*' f,"f. kid. fPf *. Ar,, A' 2I ?' ?" |

toinxs2o.PHMDELPBU.
SINGER

I* IHE BEST BUILT,
FINEST FINISHED,

EASIEST RUNNING
SINGER MACHINE ever offered the publio.
A Th *hnfe rit re|fvMent* the ro'**t ?*J*" f -f
4h people hhh > ??; f- . the rery tfV#
<4 lierr *rul*rwe do i * ;k t nln jbjt Billf7 1
hBTe geen the rfuuH** Afier hatitg tnn>'-l It,

; ifIt it red Bil tie r*pree it, rrturn it u ut *t tr
etfen*e (Vmmlt your lntef*i* iixiwVf il a, vc

| #4 luf Hrrulßm and te**im '.nig A!!? t \u25a0

CM AHI l< A A
Ko 17 N Tth * , Phi bdetphi*. Lb

Elgißßfit
; HOUSNIOLN TRONPFV. 0

"For rtrk atom -\u25a0 h. I "4 t c\ (inttloc

??p. r
\u25a1 tlnn, art llt.rcomplaint. tjY.I'lff.'i;It .

aerer " \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0nnMi
r ln lOrjrr. Pr r'ir-nnl or com. nw MM I pnro.it. , i Pr.rr;a. u

t r r las- n. |Ik!.AJiM."MMM
l Z "Fnt ri(li En4tfk\ prln In tbo hr- V. C
I llalirw,t.-wfk/i*(plriKuko l'ri

r IVa4nr4rtn4ort'YoTjt!>-i|rcfIll's n
foil ... It,i vrtjfnrra, au-l > a r.lllbahsn r. "

?if () willPop-Id t T I :f r.v ) Pi ?I ? 1
C rriilaotcoroorgioallp l UMM*0

' lf bS '.lTT>atti, Po-: , i ao<l

_ "no to roar nmrr-% .Irnrrl't for al-HUaC otpittnL T. .'lll'-:or .li i l ,U" C
I .?T'TrwTr<ai'l'M!l'-r,r.tatTNofth-.Hd.

I '

aad ' ' div " 1 '?"**? .t-'-it'.ki. *, 3

IMMgiwilfl

PATENTS

pWiwAUnfl men rpf (tf( he MflttHlflfA MM*ft*

. i

tliif* farmer is now keeping ail his
live stock under cover, and the farm
is yielding larger crops and growing
richer year by year. Ifit pays to

stop a leak in the grainary, it is all
the more Important to look w*ll to

\ the manures that furnish the food,
that feed the plants, that grow the
grain, that fill the grain bin. At this
season the living mills are all grind-

I ing the hay and grain, and yielding
the by-products of the manure heap.
Much may be saved in spring work

jby letting this heap lie as small as
out-door yard feeding and the winds
and rains can make it, but snch sav-
ing is like that of the economic
sportsman, use as little powder and

j lead as possible. In farming, grow

the largest possible etops, even
though it take a week or more of

i Steady hard work to get the rich,

heavy, well prepared manure upon
the fields. More tuan this, ctfrich the
land by throwing every stream of fer-
tility upon the acres which have yield-
ed it. Watch the manure heap as you
would a mine of gold.? American

. A'jriruUnriA.

Preparing for tho Garden

The succtM of a garden depends
much on its earfv preparation and
planting in the spring. Crops which
do not ric- | putting ,n till warm
weather arrives, are greatly benefited
by the thorough preparation and the
pulverizing and enriching of the scil.
It is a<ll, therefore, to apply in win-
ter ull the manure which may be
wanted. Pulverize.] by frost and
Icacued into the by rains and
melting KJ WS, it will !? worth more
than if spread in lumps after spring
opens and is iinfierfectly intermixed.
All new gardens for vegetables should
be arranged for h< re cultivation, by

| extending the plants in drills a< ros-

i it from cud to end. This will gr ally
? reduce the labor of keeping it clean,
and the few minutes required to cul-
tivate it once a week will be trifling
compared w,ih long and laborous
hand lal or. Ihe crops will grow vig-
rrou-ly by keeping the soil constant-
ly mellow ar.d clean by tho frequent
pas'-ing of the narrow one horse har-
row or cultivator. Hardens which arc
already laid out may lie modifies! by
re-arrangement, so that much, if not

. most, may be subjected to horse cul-
tivation, and ihe amount of hand hoe-
ing materially lessened. There are
many which are commonly
planted in beds, and kept than, if at
all. with hand labor, which may be
arranged in drills for the purpose.

PKOPIR DIVISION01 R \::vs.-TLere
is very little economy practised with
regvd to fencing, as a gcneral rule,
and this should be looked at more
than it is by our farou?". If vou
look at the majority of farms you
will find the same division of land
into fields that was a quarter of a
century ago, and even further back.

\u25a0 As far as can be made convenient,
tbe different fields should he com-
posed of an uniform quality of soil-
A fit 11 that is partly heavy and part-
ly light soil, or some of which is on
high and some on low ground, is
rarely the best for any crop, and the
different parts, if not fenced off,
should at least be cultivated and crop-
pod by themselves. There Is a great
amount of money lost every year, in
the snapc of valuable land and pro-
ductions, by not having proper and
conveniently fenced fields. It is not
unusual to see corn in the shock, tur-
nips, fall wheat and aftermath in the
same field at the same time of the
year, and the pasture in this field is
completely lost.

Raisixo A M'ARA'it s.?A Massa-
chusetts gardener plows very deep
for asparagus, manures plentifully
and plants in furrows eight inches
deep, gradually filling up level as the

1 plants grow. Rows should be four
feet apart, and plants from twelve to
twenty inches. Thick setting bring
in a full crop sooner, but thinner set-
ting gives quite as good results in the
long run. A bod is in perfection
from eight to twelve yesrs old. Tho
fourth year's growth will be of Ml
market sue, but the third will give a
medium crop of medium sized stalks.
An old bed Is bard to kill, but con-
stant and late ontting up to August,
with subsequent cultivation, will do

TIIK want of pure and fresh water
accounts in many instances for the
lack ofeggs during the winter season.
Fowls require a constant supply of
water, and without will not lay.

! vouring insects, etc., goes a great way
, in balancing any damage that may

come from their being at large. It is

more s'ltlnftictory to have hens con-

! lined in a yard to which is attached
a wuri and well lighted room for a

shelter at nights and during the win-
ter. The chief profit of poultry
comes from the production of eggs

during the winter senson, when, the
price is high ; but if any one imag- I
ines that they can procure eggs by j
half feeding ami allowing hens to i
rooat on trees or in open sheds, they |

I had better go out of the business im- j
mediately. It is in having a warm
shelter and an abundance of food

! given in variety that causes hens to
lay in winter. A mixture of grains
such as corn, buckwheat, oats, rye,
wheat screenings, with ocoasionally a
feed of chopped apples, cabbage, tur-
nips or onions, and also occasionally
a mi lt of cormncal scalded and
spiced with red pepper, and once in a

; while u feed of chandlers' scraps or
pieces of meat chopped, will give a

variety ver.y similar to the food when
running at large, and will be more

likely to produce good results than
any other continuous feed of one va

ri-ty. It is also necessary that the
fowls should have the opportunity of
enjoying the sand hath when desired,
and which should be provided for

their t.-e; nor should broken and
cru ,( i hoi.i oyster shell*, tt .

It- omitted, 1 -.1 there he a want of

material lor shelling the <gg". If
farmers e-xer< ie a little judgment in

this matter, there w ill he little ft :>rof

favorable results ; ills wherecarclcs-
m *s prevails that failure occurs.

It should he born in mind that
thtte is one important source of
profit i.r the manure that cornet fr.eii

poultry. It i\u25a0< fa concentrated :.inl
powerful kind, an l very valuable for ,
most crops, and it can fully saved
will amount to u < onsidt ruble quanli

ty in the course of jtar*.

11 is not the inlenti nof this arti-

cle to give xplii t directions regard-
ing the* entire management ot fowls,
hut simply to throw out a few hints
that shall lead to a more sat, -factory
pra tire than is adopted on many
fa riu *.?(i trinan to w n T'!<'jrt/>h.

Damyard Economy

A datk stream, often of golden col
or, alwajs of golden value, i! iw t>

wa.-ite from many Ann : ican barnyard*.

Tbi-liquid fertility often t liters the
sidediU h of ihe farm lane, som<-liima
of the highway, and empties into a

brook, which removes it Is yond the
reach ol plants that would grcatly
prolit by it. Mice may gnaw aln Ic
into the grainat} u. 1 daily abstract
a small quantity of grain, or the
sku-k may reduce the profits of the

poultry yards, but leaks are
small in comparison with that poorh
constructed and ill-kept barnyard.
The most, valuable part of manure is

that which is very soluble, and unit **

il is retained by some absorbent, or
kept from the drenching rains, it wiil

be quickly out of reach. Manure is
a manufactured product, and the sue
ccs of all faim operations in the
older States depends upon the qual- j
Ity of this product. Other things ,
being equal, the farmer wdo comes
out In the spring with the largest j
amount of the best quality of manure,
will be one who finds farming pays
the best. A barnyard, whether on a ;

side hill or a level, with all the rains !
Irec to fall upon the manure heap, I
should be so arranged as to lose none
of the drainage. Side bill barnyards
arc common, because the barn thus
locate*] furnish a convenient cellsr.
A barrier of earth on the lower aide
of the yard can be quickly thrown up
with a team and road scraper, which

will catch and hold the drenching* of
the yard above, and the course, newly
tnsdc manure will nbsorb the liquid
and be benefitted by it. It would be

better to have the manure made and
kept under cover, always well pro-
tected from rains and melting snows.
Only enough moisture should be
present to keep it (Yom fermenting
too rapidly. An old farmer who left
his manure to take care of itself,
once kept some of bis aheep under {
cover and was greatly surprised at .
the increased value of the manure '

thus made. In fact, it was so strong j
that when scattered as thickly as the
leached dung of the yard, it made a
distinct belt of better grain In the "
field. The testimony was so much j
In faror of the stall-made manure, t


